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ELROY BIKE MEET 2007 / 2008

Elroy, Wisconsin - has been about wheels all the time. First it was the railway, then
it got the first bike trail in the Nation on old railway tracks and last year it was time for
the first organized Bike Meet for Motorcycles of all kinds. It was the premiere of the
Elroy Bike Meet, A Rural Hill & Valley Experience!

During the preparations for the 2007 bike meet we received several emails from
around United States. They all said the same, tells Bjorn Sjogren, the man who made
Elroy Bike Meet reality. The e-mailing bikers were all in the favor for the great riding
around Elroy. The same feeling had Bjorn, who doesn't ride himself, but being an
acknowledged artist he saw the beauty around and saw the possibilities for Elroy to stay
on the map by organizing this event.

The days before the 2007 Elroy Bike Meet, there were many who thought that it will
come 50 bikers, in extreme cases perhaps 100. It came 546 bikers from four states.
Maybe, you were one of them. Thank you for coming!

Bjorn had organized the Train, A Rural Hill & Valley Experience. There were some
who actually thought that the trains were still going….  But finally all bikers lined up out-
side the old railway station in downtown Elroy for a ride of a life time. Do visit
www.ElroyBikeMeet.com and read what Peter Eagan from Cycle World thought about
this experience.

Friday night Billy Roadkill & His Highway Patrol entertained from the stage. Big Dog
Murphy,  Rock & Blues were doing their share on Saturday night to keep the bikers in
gear. Two large bonfires each night made a great backdrop and provided heat and
moments for memories to share. Saturday, a Beauty contest was held. The prizes went to
The Sexiest, The Ugliest & The Beast. Quite a few bikers dared to be evaluated that way.
2008 it is time again!

Dealers representing Harley-Davidson, Suzuki, Yamaha and Triumph were there 2007.
They will return this year.  For 2008 we expect dealers also representing Honda,
Victory, BMW, KTM and Spyder Can Am to be here.

Also for 2008, an official Elroy Bike Meet Map will be introduced. Here you will
find the spectacular 2007 Train Ride, the 2008 Train
Ride to be and some shorter routes. The map will
cover the four best riding counties in the Midwest.
Please, check it all out at   www. ElroyBikeMeet.com   
Welcome to Elroy, Wisconsin - Where Bikers Meet!


